Specificity of sperm-binding Wolffian duct proteins in the rooster and their persistence on spermatozoa in the female host glands.
Unlike those of mammals, chicken spermatozoa can develop their fertilizing ability before they leave the testis to pass into the Wolffian duct; moreover, chicken spermatozoa do not require a period of capacitation in the female tract. A question arises, therefore, as to the significance of secretory proteins shown to bind to the surface of chicken spermatozoa as they pass into and through the Wolffian duct. Using anti-Wolffian duct fluid IgG as a probe visualized by immunoperoxidase staining, the present investigation confirms that testicular spermatozoa of quail and turkey as well as chicken do not have any surface determinants in common with those present in Wolffian duct secretions. By contrast, those in the lower portion of the vas deferens display a strong reaction with anti-Wolffian fluid IgG over their entire surface, and immunoprecipitation studies suggest that this reflects the binding of four Wolffian duct proteins. Since a reaction to the antichicken fluid IgG is shown also by mature quail and turkey, but not duck and pigeon spermatozoa, the Wolffian components that coat spermatozoa in birds appear to have a specificity confined to the same order, in this case the Galliformes. Following vaginal or intramagnal insemination, spermatozoa present 48 hours later in the uterovaginal host glands and infundibulum glands, respectively, still reacted strongly. This finding that Wolffian duct components persist on the surface of spermatozoa in the female tract is consistent with the possibility that they have some role in sperm storage or survival in female birds.